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COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
-IliL

JIINOU MH.NTIOX.

Cooper , Flro Ins. , C Pearl , lei. 372.
Harry Murphy , CM ! and wood , 37 Main-
.Schmidt's

.

bar relief photon are the latest.-
Di.

.

. Shrlvcr , dcntlit , Mcrrlam blk. . rom 24S.

Sam Hamstcil of Carson visited In the city
yesterday.-

V.

.
. U. Hardln returned from Arapahoe ,

Nob. , yesterday.-
T.

.

. J. Morrow of Norfolk , Neb. , was In the
city yesterday.-

Mlss
.

_ Brown of Carson waa among the city
Vlsltorn yesterday.I-

I.
.

. F. Jordan nnd ton Frank of Boone are
Tltltlng In the city.-

C.

.

. D. Dlllln , a grain dealer of Neola , was
In the city yesterday.-

Mra.

.

. H. HufMkor nnd daughter of Silver
City are visiting here.

Postmaster Itasmus Campbell of Keg Creek
was In the city yesterday.-

C.

.

. Lukablll and wife of Henderson were
ahopplng In the city yesterday.-

A.

.

. L. Preston , ono of Avoca'a attorneys ,

was visiting In the city yesterday.-

McPhcrson
.

& Heed , cut flowers and de-

Igns
-

; office 0 Pearl St. , tcl. 372.

Satisfaction guaranteed at the reliable
Bluff City steam laundry. Phone 314.-

W.

.

. C. Swartz. n. stockman of Silver City ,

was a Council Bluffs visitor yesterday.-
C.

.

. C. Hazcn , dentist , removed from the
opera house to the Dr. Plnney office , 214 Pearl.

Miss Cunningham of DCS Molnes Is the
guest of Miss Mary Smythe of Fifth avenue.

Doe Vrlght. manager of the Moed hotel
of South Omaha , was In the city yesterday.-

J.

.

. II. Drlftmclr of Clarlnda was In the city
yesterday on business with the Implement

men.TSio marriage of Miss Mary Griffin and
John Bolln Is announced to occur In about
thrco weeks.

John Nordfne of Lake City , Minn. , was In
the city yesterday. He represents a nursery
company nt that place.

Frank H. Oullck and Miss Maggie M.
Bushy , both of Omaha , wcro married yes-
terday

¬

by Justice Burke-
.Carlson's

.

freshly ground cornmcal , best to-

bo had ; call for It at your grocer's or at C-

.Carlson's
.

Wash. Avc. mills.
Election is over. Wo breathe eaoy once

more. Better take time now to send that
bundle down to the Eagle Laundry , 724 Ovny.

Wallace E. MacKay of Pleasant Valley ,

III. , and Mis * Nellie M. Sundlland of Carton ,

la. , were married yesterday by Justice Fcr-
rle

-
?.K-

it
-

The Unity guild will hold a special meet-
ing

¬

for Important business this evening at
the residence of Mrs. Madden on East Pierce
street.-

J.

.

. W. Palmer will lc ve in a few days
for Los Angeles , Cal. He will go frtfm there-
to Portlond , Ore. , where he will probably
locate.-

K.

.

. A. Summit and Miss Lola Phillips of
this city were married Sunday evening at
the he mo of Rev. A. Ovcrton , llov. Ovcrton-
officiating. .

M. M. Fay returned to his homo In Frank-
lin

¬

, Neb. , yesterday. Ho nas been engaged
in settling the estate of the lute W. Fay of-

Lewln township.
The Monday Musical club has received an

Invitation 'to attend a reception given at-
Mrs. . Thomas Metcalf's by the Ideal club
Saturday afternoon from 3 to 6.

Chambers' Academy of Dancing , 20-
1Brodway , now open. Assemblies every
Friday evening. The finest place In the
city for receptions and muslcalcs.

Council Bluffs people can obtain copies of
the International art series , "Ireland In
Pictures , " by calling at the Council Bluffs
office of The Bee. No. 10 Pearl street.-

E'ale
.

, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Burkhard-
Vllllger. . died at their rcsldwice. No. 660

I Harrison street , of cholera Infantum at 3:30-
p.

:

. m. November 8 , aged 3 months. Funeral
notice later.

The residence of William Crossly , about
eight miles cast of this city , was destroyed
by fire a fo'.v days ago with all Its contents.
The notice was coe of the finest In the
county. H was very lightly Insured.-

F.
.

. M. Taylor , trainer and manager of E. J-

.Ba'dwln's
.

homes of Los Angeles , Cal. , Is In
the city with a carl-ad , which ho Is taking
homo from the Now York circuit. There are
twelve horses In the car , with eight men
in attendance. They are slopping here for
a few days to let the homes rest , as they
have been on the road two-days and nights.-

A
.

now firm , which ''Will ibe known as the
Bponer Grocery company , has opened a fine
grocery at 323 ''Broadway. Mr. L. L-
.Bpoonor

.

I Is marager of the company and
needs no Introduction to the people of Coun-
cil

¬

'D'.uffs. The stock Is nil new and with
the excellent management of Mr. Spooncr
the store Is sure to ''become ono of the most

I? prominent In the city.-
Mra.

.
. Phoebe J. Gllmoro , wife of Mr.

Warren Gilmore , died at the residence of her
Bister , Mrs. N. P. Blthers , No. 2501 Sixth
avenue , at 11:30: a. m. , November 8 , or
dropsy of the heart , aged 47 years. She
leaves a husband and two children , a BOH
end daughter , both grown. The funeral will
occur from the residence. 2501 Sixth avenue ,
at 2:30: p. m. Tuesday. November

C.

.

r . B. Vlavl Co. , lemale remedy ; consulta ¬

tion (reo Office hours , 3 to 12 and 2 to C.
Health book furnished. 326-327-328 Merrlam
block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing Tel. 250-

.l'roH

.

| Tl < >- Returned.-
J.

.
. J. Bolln , ngont of the llawkeyo Insur-

ance
¬

company , reported yesterday that two
days' work among the farmers of Pottawat-
tamlo

-
county resulted' ' In doing over $12,1)00)

worth of business for his company , besides
the payment of four losses.

Ono of the latest things In art Is the life
izcd colored photographs at the Council

Bluffs Paint , Oil nnd Glass company's store ,

Framed with nn ornamental gilt frame they
are positively one of the prettiest pieces of
decoration that you can buy-

.Derlhlek
.

Ulnh .MceHiiK.
The Derthlck club held its regular fort-

nightly
¬

meeting last night at the residence
of '.Mrs. Mullls. It wus Gounod night and
the great composer and his works were the
subject of delightful discussion and Inter ¬

pretation. The program in full follows :
Characterization of Gounod-

W , 8. 1) . Matthews
C. II. Altchlson.

"Faust Waltz" GounodUinge-
Mrs. . JOIIPH.

"Nazarct'h" Gounod-
Mr. . AltchlHon.

"KenncHHC" Gounod
Analysis ( Van Cleve ) Mrs. Treynor-

Performance. . Miss Ellis.
"Flower Son )! " ( from Fauat ) Gounod

Analysis ( Van Cleve ) Jlrs , Treynor.-
Performnnre.

.
. MM. Mullls-

."Loving
.

Smile of Sister Kind" ( Faust )
Gounod

Analysis (Van Cleve ) Mrs. Treynor ,
Performance , Mr. Treynor."Kingof Thuuy ( from Faust ) ; "JewelB-

OIIK" , GounodAnalysis ( Van Cleve ) Mrs , Treynor.
Performance , Mrs. Wadsworth ,

Bynopsls of "Ftiimt" Van Cleve-
Mrs. . Montgomery ,

What do the
Children
Drink ?

Don't give them tea or cofToo.-
ITixvo

.
you tricil the now fooil drink

cnlloil GHAIN-O ? U U delicious
anil nourishing and tukes the place
of coffee.

The nioro Ornin-O yon glvo the
clilldien the more health you distri-
bute

¬

through their Bystoma-
.Gruiu.O

.
in made of pure grains , mid

when properly prepared tastes like
thu choice grades of coffee but costs
about 4 us much. All tracers soil
it. IGo , uud i5o.!

Try Grain=0 !
JnilBt tint your grocfrclreijouQHAIN-O

Accept uo imlutioii.

CARBEE WILL MAKE TROUBLE

Deputy Fish Oomm'saioner and Qaro o

Warden Rospcots His Authority ,

PROPOSES TO ARREST THE GILBERT B.10S

Ally Attempt ( o Trniinfcr 1'Nli from
IIIK J.nlte < o ( he Itt-Ncrvolr Will

Mown idle IIMI'M-
Vratli. .

There promsea to be a conflict between the
city and the state authorities as represented
In the persons of the jark commissioners on
ono side and the deputy game warden on
the other. The trouble has arisen over the
order given Saturday by the commissioners
permitting Gllb'crt Ilrothcrs to take fish from
Dig lake- for the purpose of stocking the largo
reservoir they have constructed In the vicin-
ity

¬

of the lake. Yesterday Deputy Game War-
den

¬

and Klsh Commissioner Carbee served
nottco on Gilbert Brothers that be would ar-

rest
¬

and prosecute them or any persona work.-

Ing
.

for them 1C they attempted to take ad-

vantage
¬

of the permission given by the park
commissioners. In the olllclal notice he gave
them he notified them that the waters of the
lolco ore within the jurisdiction of the state
and subject ip the fish protective laws. To
get the fish for the purpose of stocking the
Gilbert lake It will bo uccnsary to USD a
large seine , and under the state law this can.
not bo used for any purpose.

Gilbert Urotliers promptly shoved the no-
tice

¬

served upon them Into the waste basket
and Informed the emissary of the law that
they would proceed today to work under the
direction of the park commissioners and take
as many fish from the lake by the uoa of a
net ns they saw fit or considered to be neces-
.sary

.
to properly stock the largo and deep

body of water they have created. The flsht
commissioner notified them that he would be-

en hand with a suitably force of assistants
to properly enforce the law.

The park commissioners scout the Idea
that the state has any claims on the lake
and announce that they had about reached
the decision of calling a halt In the Inter-
ference

¬

of the state with the management
of the park property. The lake lies almost
wholly wlthlib the boundaries of the tract
o ! government land deeded to the city by
the federal government several years ago ,

and which extends across the ''Missouri river
and takes up a portion of the land In East
Omaha. The land was secured through
Colonel W. V. linpp when ho was a member
of congress from the Ninth district and the
deed runs to thu city In. the name of the
park commissioners. The commissioners as-

licrt
-

their belief that the federal government
Is somewhat bigger than the state of Iowa
after the fish commissioner and all of his
deputies have been added and they main-
tain

¬

that the deed from thu United States
gives them absolute control over the lake
and make It as much a part of the city's
property and under the jurisdiction of the
park commissioners as the fountain in Bay-

llss
-

or the basin in Falrmount park. They
will .back Gilbert Uros. and will sustain
their orders.-

Dpputy
.

iCafbee asserts that under the In-

structions
¬

of Judge Green and the Interpre-
tation

¬

of the fish protective laws then given
he has no other course to pursue than to
promptly arrest any persons who go Into
the lake with a seine and says he will
execute the law.

There Is little doubt that the fish will
perish If left In the lake this _ winter , but
Carbee Is persistent and can, easily make
himself and the law ridiculous If he so
elects-

.OUTI'UT

.

OK THIS IOWA COM , MIMCH.

Annual Itc-port of Stnto IiiMiu'clom
Short N IliiNliit-NH linnet Ilct-n Go ml-

.DBS
.

MOINES. la. , Nov. 8. (Special. )

The blenclal report of the three state mine
Inspectors just filed with the governor ,

shows that Iowa's mining business is not
as good asit ought to 'be and that sharp
competition has made the ''business much
leas attractive than formerly. During the
apst two years there was taken from the
358 coal mines of the state 7,325,224 tons
of coal , valued at 9534677. There was
paid lu. this period In wages to miners the
sum of $5,642,342 and $2,161,764 to other
persons connected with the mines or bus-
li'css.

-

. The number of miners employed was
3,483 and other persons 2987. The average
price paid per ton for mining was 77 cents
'and the average selling ''price 'per ton of the
product at the mints was 130. The ex-

'penso
-

of trackage at the mines and other
Incidental expenses amounted to 687913.)

Inspector Thomas of the Third Inspection
district says in his report that close com-
petition

¬

has caused stagnation In business
and prices have been sliding down until
they cease to be remunerative either
operator or minor. Still ho reports that
despite the adverse circumstances that the
trade has had to contend with In the last
two jears and the unflattering outlook for
the business , there have been nine now rail-
road

¬

mines opened since the last report In.

the district , the operators "basing their hopes
of success presumably on the ground of a
probable return to more prosperous times.
With only three mines worked out and
nbandcncd It leaves a gain of six railroad
mines since the last biennial report. The
iaw enacted 'by the Twenty-sixth general
assembly to prohibit the sale of Impure oil
for use In the mines has been very satis-
factory

¬

In Ita results. The only difficulty
the Inspectors have had to contend with In
regard to It la there arc so many firms
that manufacture cheap and Impure oil that
there nre but few ''brands that come up to
the required standard and this makes pure
oil a rarity.

Inspector Miller reports that In. the Sec-

ond
¬

district the eastern counties of the
state trade, has been better and while
wages have not been higher the miners have
earned more .money. 'Ho suggests a state
board ofr arbitration for all miners' diffi-
culties.

¬

. For the First district the south-
ern

¬

counties of the state Inspector Camp-
bell

¬

reports generally good sanitary condi-
tions

¬

'Many of the miners have not oper-
ated

¬

to exceed one-third of the time and
business has been very unsatisfactory. He-
cently

-
, however , foreign competition has de-

creased
¬

and railroad tralllc has Increased ,

giving a ''better outlook for the future. There
have been nine mines opened and four aban-
doned

¬

In the district-

.ici.vvn

.

HUM ) FOII STICAMM ; STOCK-

.liullHoil

.

for Driving Off ( lie Call If of-
IllH Kniilii >-t-r.

The grand jury lin the district court made
a partial return yesterday , returning thrco-
Indictments. . In two of these cases the men
Indicted are under arrest. One Is John Klnnc ,

who stole fourteen head of young cattle from
his employer , Solomon McMillan , In Crescent
township , and drove them to the South
Omaha market. Klnne was a farm hand , In
whom the farmer had great confidence and
who was the acknowledged suitor for his
daughter. Klnne wtolu the cattle on Friday
night a week ago , drove them through Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs In the night , made the sale In
South Omaha and returned In time the next
day to take the farmer's girl buggy riding
and also to bestow upon her same valuable
presents , purchased with the money ho bad
secured from the sale of her father's cher-
Ishtxl

-
young cattle.

The other Indictment was agalnat J , It.
Stout , charging him with aosault with Intent
to do great bodly Injury upon the person of
Henry Thompson. Doth men are strangers
hero and are thought by the police to be pro ¬

fessional-crooks , who got Into a fight over
&omi ) deal. Three of them were stopping at-
at the Tremont house , and the two suddenly
turned on Thompson , who Is a one-armed
man , and were giving him a terrible .beating
when byitandera Interfered to save his life.
There wao no olllcer n sight , but Dog Catcher
Dobion drove along In bis buggy la time to
nee part of the trouble. Ho chaied Stout endcaught htm but the other roan escaped. Doth
men were taken to the city jail. Thompson
refused to testify against Stout , but lufncient
evidence wa secured from other witnesses
to hold him to the grand jury. Thompson
was permitted to go on hla own recogoltanc *ml Lai not bten iluo * ieca <

Tt ll.UP SO.MH (ll'UUIt 111,1 MMOHS.

CountSnprrvlftorn Ciunni * ( he Vole
Cmt IMM Week.

The Board of County Supervisor !) mot yes-

terday
¬

for the purpose of canvassing the
vote cast In the county at the general elec-
tion

¬

held lust Tuesday , The work of ac-
complishing

¬

this Is not of a very onerous
character , for under the law all the mem-
bers

¬

have to do Is to figure up the rcturnu-
as Indicated on < lie backs of the precinct
poll hooka and examine the books to etc
If the returns have been properly entered.
The board has nothing whatever to do with
counting tin ballots. The proceedings were
watched yesterday by a largo number of
Interested candidates and their friends. The
hooks of precinct after precinct wcro taken
up and gone over without making nny
change In the totals or the discovery of any
ecrlouB delinquencies' on the part of the
judges of election until Knox township was
reached. U was discovered that the judges
had made a rather peculiar blunder and
had returned the vote of the precinct that
was cast for the legislative ticket as being
cast for the "judgo of the district court
to fill vacancy. " The error arose from the
fact that the judges had used the wrong
blank space In the back of the book to re-

cord
¬

the legislative vote. No candidate was
'being voted as Indicated , and County Attor-
ney

¬

Saundcrs was called upon to state the
law. He decided that the vote must r.tanu-
as returned and that the legislative vote
was lost. This will not affect the result ,

as the majority for Putnam nnd Potter , the
two republican candidates , was so largo that
the loss of ono township will not bo no
ticed.-

No
.

other changes were made until the
board reached the icturns from the Second
precinct of the Third ward , when It was dis-

covered
¬

that n clerical error had robbed
William Arnd of eleven votes. The correc-
tion

¬

gives the coveted ten votes to bring hla
plurality up to 1,000 , with ono to spare. In
the Second precinct of the Sixth ward ,

otherwise Cut Oft Island , some serious dis-
crepancies

¬

were discovered which may rif-
sult In e'cctlng Prof. Paulson county super¬

intendent. On the face of the total returns
Prof. 11. W. Sawyer still has five more votes
than his opponent , but the returns from
this precinct showed that only two of the
judges had signed the book. The returns
also failed to show that the oath had been
properly certified. All of the Judges had
signed the oath but had failed to give the
certificate to that effect which the law re-
quires.

¬

. The Judge who failed to sign the
returns Is George Cooper. Under the law.-

If
.

strictly Interpreted , either ono of these
grave omissions will Invalidate the returns ,

and If the precinct Is thrown out Sawyer
will be defeated. Of the total vote cast on
the Island he received twenty-seven nnd
Paulson six. Sawyer's attorney was pres-
ent

¬

and listened to the discussions of the
board concerning the propriety of throwing
out the precinct. The members had about
reached the conclusion to think over the
matter until this morning , when the attor-
ney

¬

gave them futther reason for doing so-

by filing a request for a continuance to per-

mit
¬

him to look Into the law and be hoard
In the matter. It will bo settled when the
board meets again for the purpose this
morning. It is scarcely regarded as prob-
able

¬

that the precinct will be thrown out.

HUHI.VHM I'liI-iASED TO ESCAPE.-

PoMtnl

.

Clerk Exonerated by tlic Cn -
ture of tiltItenl Thief.

Postal Clerk IJrlll returned yesterday from
his week's run over his route between Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs and Ogdcn nnd received n second
edition of congratulations from his friends
over the discovery of the thief who got away
with the $15,000 money package that was
lost In Uio malls. Brill had nn Interview with
the thief , Walter Houghton , In the Cheyenne
Jail. He said he discovered the oversight of-

Brill when his fellow postal clerk was check-
ing

¬

over 'to him the registers at ''the enj of
his run ut Cheyenne. Brill was handling the
pouches and be called ! check when ] the extra
pouch was delivered to him. He coolly In-

formed
¬

'Brill he had made up his mind sev-
eral

¬

months ago to steal a pouch and was
only waiting nn opportunity , which came very
opportunely when ho discovered the extra
pouch that Brill had neglected to enter upon
his book. Mr. Brill learned while In Chey-
enne

¬

tbit It would bo Houghton's plan to
escape punishment by feigning Insanity. His
work In connection with the whole trans-
action

¬

, ho thinks , was so coarse that It will
entitle him to make the plea that he be-

lieves
¬

will save him. Ho will bo arraigned
for trial on November 12. The federal grand
jury meets on November 11 and It Is certain
that on Indictment will be returned against
the Foster woman , who Is under arrest as-
an accessary before and after the fact.
Houghton will be indicted upon twenty-one
counts , with penalties attached aggregating
105 years of imprisonment. Houghton told
Brill that he expected to get off with a sen-

tene
-

of lees than two years If he wus not
acquitted. It Is expected that the case will
bo tried before Judge Ulner.

The loss of the large money pdckage has
called public attention to the large amounts
of money being transmitted through the
malls. Observation at the transfer depot In
this city gives a still better Idea of both tfoo
enormous suma of money that It) being dally
carried In the mall cars and the utter ab-
sence

¬

of any sort of protection. For the last
month or two shipments of gold have aver-
aged

¬

from 300 to 3,000 pounds each week.
Ono day last week 2,100 pounds of gold ) coin
were transferred hero from the Burlington
mall cars. On another day 1,900 pounds went
through. It was handled the same as any
other mall matter Is handled. Packages
weighing 300 pounds were placed In each
registry pouch. In transferring the bags one
of .them dropped between the cars. It waa
necessary to cull for extra help to lift It
out of the dark hole Into which It had fallen-

.I'ulilltt

.

Mlirnry Ilr-port.
The board of trustees of tlio Council

Bluffs free public library met yesterday
afternoon In regular monthly session. No
new business was brought up , Tlio report
of tbo flnanco committee showed a balance
on hand October 1 , 889.35 ; received from
librarian , 8.25 ; total , 89700. The 1)11)8)

paid during the mon th amounted to 389.05 ,

leaving a balance on hand November 1 ,

50855. Eighty monthly magazines were
ordered for tbo coming year at a total cost
of 11.20 , and nlno semi-weeklies and daily
publications for 1951. The librarian's re-
port , compared with last month's report ,

shows an Increase In the use of all matter
except flctlor. , which decreased. The report
for October follows ; Number of vlsltoro ,

8,700 ; Sunday visitors , 149 ; number of reg-
istered

¬

booktakers , 7,304 ; books Issued during
mouth , ''philosophy. 214 ; theology , 200 ; nat-
ural

¬

science , 509 ; fiction , 3,579 ; poetry and
essays , 8C4 ; history and biography , 7C9 ;

travels , 543 ; magazines , 475 ,

Seven volumes and twelve pamphlets were
received during the month. Nine dollars and
sixty-five cents was received by the libra-
rian

¬

during the month , of which 7.20 was.-
fines.

.

. Thirty-two magazines were given out
during the month , of which eighteen were
Riven to charitable Institutions. The num-
ber

¬

of books lu the library at the present
time le 10012. The government library con-

tains
¬

4,339 volumes.

Money to Loan Reduced rate on flret clais
Improved farms and Inslclo city property.
Apply to Jas. N. Caiady , jr. . 236 Main St-

.It

.

nil KNtute TriiiiNfiTX ,

The following transfers are reported from
the title and loan olllco of J. W. Squire , 101
Pearl street ;

Julia M. Southern and husband ami-
Joluum W. Hlef to Slovfrt Hlef and
1C in in a Hlef , nwtt ne'4' 2-70-44 , und
sw'i BC'i 35-77-14 , q o d $ 1-

Wlebko C. Jensen and husband el al-
to Eleven Hlef and 13 in in a Hlef ,
Biiino , q o d , 1-

T.. W. Crofts to Clmrlea H. Uffelman.-
undVi

.
of lot 9, block 34 , Avoca ;

lots A and P in avneU 1C7739.
w d 550

Camilla Ilanna to Septimus J. Hnnna ,
lot 9. block 1 , Turley & White's
subdlv, w d. . . . , , i

John Knlckinnn and wife to Herman
Fleer. undMi of 17-3S acres In 8 4 nwJi
25-74-43 , w d 900-

J. . W. DeWltt and wife to Paris Grant
DeWltt. lindVi swtt 197439. q c d. . 3,520

Peter Peterson and wife to Ellen Dug-
gan

-
, 17.81 acres w part nwU nw'i

307743. w d , . . . 445-
W. . P. Webster to Joseph Somervllle.

lot 3, block 13, Hyatt's subdlv, q c d CO !

Elgbt transfers , totalMV.V

S OF TIIR CITV COUNCIL-

.Mltte

.

lint ItoiiUne lliiNlnenn Oomex tin
for ConNfdrVatlnii ,

Little hut routine business was transacted
at the meeting of the'city council last
night. A resolution waVpresented end ap-

proved
¬

directing thol city, auditor and the
city treasurer to transfer from the road
fund to the general (utiuTtho sum of 612.85
and use It for the paj nent of general fund
warrants outstanding1.1The' same officials
wcro ordered to draw warrants upon money
Hi the judgment fund-to-pay judgments se-
cured

¬

In November. The chairman of the
committee on fire and lights was given $100
from the police fund to be usc.l to defray
current expenses during the month.

The Monarch Manufacturing company pre-

sented
¬

a claim for exemption from payment
of city taxes under the rule Adopted by the
council several years ago remitting taxes
of all new manufacturing enterprises for
the first five years of their existence In
the city. A similar cltjtn was made by the
Combination Fence works. Both requests
wcro referred to the Judiciary committee for
ithe purpose of having the necessary steps
taken to secure th.9 exemption If the appli-
cants

¬

nro entitled to It ,

The contract of S. S. Hardln for grading
the alley In block 11 , Stutsman's second
addition , was approved nnd the bond ac-
cepted.

¬

. The appointment nnd bond of W.-

D.
.

. Hathaway as special policeman were ap-
proved.

¬

. A saloon license was granted to-

Hassmussen & Olcson to conduct business
at 606 Broadway.-

A
.

petition was received from property own-
ers

¬

and residents on Twelfth nvsnuo between
Seventh and Eighth streets asking for an
extension of 'tlio time for the construction
of brick sidewalks In front of their prop-
erty until May 1. The, special commutes
appointed to Investigate and ascertain the
condition of these walks and others In the
locality reported that many of them were
bad and In 1.1 dangerous condition. Thos3
covered by the report located In the Fourth
ward were referred to Alderman Atkins.-
T.

.

. C. Jackson nnd others were present to
urge th council to have all of these walks
rebuilt or repaired at once. The matter
wcs finally laid over until the contractors'
bids now advertised for were received. ,

A communication was received from rssl-
dents living In the portion of the city con-
tiguous

¬

to the line of the Chicago & North-
western

¬

railway asking that n dense growth
of underbrush on both sides of the track
and right of way be ordered cut down. The
executive officer of the council was ordered
to Investigate and It the brush was found
to be growing on the right of way of the
railway company to order the olficlals to
have It cut down.

The chief of the flra department was
granted permission to have GOO cards printed
giving directions how to send In fire alarms
by telephone. They nre to be placed on
the 'phones In the residence part of the city
and will Instruct the people to call 'phone
76 when there Is a fire whore an alarm box
Is not handy.

City Attorney Hazelton called attention
to a communication received from George
Hlef and others , who live in Omaha and
have acquired tltie to some propsrty in block
6 , Williams' addition. There are between
$500 and $600 of unpaid ispcclal assessment
taxes against the property and the city has
commenced suit to recover. The com-

munication stated thnt .the taxes had been
permitted to become delinquent through a
misunderstanding of a statement rendered
by the county treasurer which gave the
amount due for one -year nnd the owners
thought It covered all that was against the
property. They offer to pay the amount In
payments provided the penalty Is remitted.
The communication was referred to the ju-

diciary
¬

committee with Instructions to accept
.the proposition.

Upon recommendation of Alderman Casper
the big road grader was ordered out to do
three days' -work on" the eastern ends of
Broadway and Pierce streets to put the
roads in Oed condition lor the winter and
spring. The cost Is , hot) to come out of the
$200 limit thnt has been , placed upon the
expenditures of the street commissioner's
office during the winter.-

Tha
.

services of the sidewalk Inspector
were dispensed with until next Apri-

l.I'nprr

.

SiiKiienilH Daily IKKIIP.
The Evening Globe announced a temporary

suspension of Its dally Issue last evening. It
has long been known that Mr. Bryan's organ
In this county was bumping Its head against
financial rocks , 'but It was believed that the
party organization would not permit It to he
totally wrecked. It has had several changes
of management and numerous strikes In the
lost few months. The property Is heavily
encumbered. As nearly as could be ascer-
tained

¬

yesterday the claims of Bradner ,

Smith & Co. for paper , the Campbell Print-
Ing

-
Press company and the rent bill ap-

proximated
¬

6500. Officer & Pusey's bank-
holds mortgages amounting to $4,500 , and
the delinquent pay roll amounts to about
200. Some effort will be made to reorganize )

the plant nnd start up the paper again. It-
Is probable a receiver will be asked for
within the next few days-

.Wnr

.

Over Kluii.
The war over the fish In Big lake was

precipitated last evening , and the promised
developments today will not occur. During
the afternoon ex-Park Commissioner A. C.
Graham and the Gilbert brothers went to the
lake and net a trammel net to catch the fish
Deputy Carbeo was watching for a turn and
appeared and placed them under arresit upon
a warrant Issued from the superior court.
They gave the required bond and will be In
court for trial this morning. It Is believed
this ease will settle the question of Juris-
diction

¬

over the waters of ''the Jake.

The Marrlr.tfe Iteeonl.-
Mnrrlago

.

licenses wcro Issued yesterday
to the following turned persons :

Nnmo nnd Resident" ? . Age.
J. L Fitch , Taylor , In . .2-
8M C. Doollttle , Carson , la 20
William Washington , Council iBlufCs 20
Mamie IJdmunson , St. Paul , .Minn 22
Frank II. Guild ] , Omaha 21
Mngglo M. Brady , Jamesport , Mo 21-

H. . T. Mc.Kenn.-i , Omaha 2-
CJloso Larson , Omaha 2-

3OnKoii NnteH ,

Klamath Indians will haul over 30,000
pounds of flour out of Lake county this
fall.

The now electric light company In Grant's
Pass has Its plant Installed , and turned on
the light last week.

The circuit court for Klamath county was
In session only five t'ays lost term , and the
jury was needed only three days.

The shipments from Sheridan last week
were as follows ; One car of flour , ono ccr
hops , three car.s wocuhand seven of clay and
two cars mixed freight consisting of apples ,
cherae , household furniture , etc.

The object of the Law and Order league
of the young people of Grant's Pass Is to-

sco to the enforcement'of .the laws , both
statutory awl municipal , affecting public
morals In the city of Grant's Pass.

The civil service examination for positions
In the Astoria postofltco department will
takj place ipcombor'4 , end all applications
must be filed by November 13 , Secretary
Lewis says no applications have as yet
been filed , ' '

The molding machine1 that the Sugar
Pine Door and Lumber company proposed to
sell to the Oregon agricultural college has
been shipped to the branch'house of the com-
pany

¬

In Eugene , as 'tho machine was not
accepted by the college authorities.

The machinery for the' flax-scutching mill ,
ordered by the Oregon Women's Flax Fiber
association , and received in Salem a few
days ago , has beoii set up , and the iwork of-

scutching flax by machinery began last
week.

There were about 600 bales of hops raised
In the vicinity of Sheridan thla year , and
463 bales have been received at the ware-
house

¬

or shipped direct. Some parties at-
Dalles , who were Interested In yards above
Sheridan , hauled their crop , about 100 bales ,

direct to Dallas.-
A

.

recant visitor in Sherman county says
that times are unusually good there.
About 800 teanu > are coming into Wasco
dally with wheat , and at times the hotels
and restaurants cannot accommodate all
their guests. A number of new buildings
are being built In Wasco-

.Subsrlbo

.

for The Sunday uco and read
Anthony Hope's great story "Simon Dale. "

oursAun OK Tim VMOX M5 v.

Iowa Federation of Imlior Co nil mi O-
NKlRlit Analnat Starvation WIIRCK-

.DKS
.

MOINBS , Nov. 8. ( Special.-The)

Iowa State Federation of Labor Is going on
with the war against the Ottumwn Democrat
commenced during the campaign and a new
sot of petitions has Just been sent from
headquarters of the federation In thla city
to laboring men of the Mate accompanied
by a circular letter signed by President
Byrne and Secretary Shaver ns follows :

The battle for purification of pnrty lend-
ers

¬

IH still raging nnd will never end until
the deceivers of wnge earners are sent Into
oblivion. Here nre the men who claim to-

be the friends of worklngtnen , yet nro pay-
Ing

-
starvation wages nnd nrc filled with joy

each day us they peruse the editorial col-
umns

¬

of the Ottnmwa Daily Democrat ,

which nro filled with the vilest taunts nnd
grossest Insults to the laboring people of-
Iowa. . Here nre the men who claim to
control the- editorial policy of this paper :

C. A. Walsh , chairman of the state central
committee and secretary of the democratic
national committee ! J. H. Uurgess , post-
master

¬

of Ottumwa ; J. W. Lewis T. J.Phillips , clemocintlc mnyor of the city ; W.-

A.
.

. Mclntlre , state senator-pled ; Courtney
Mlllard , chairman of democratic cen-
tral

¬

committee ; A. C. Steck , S. H. Kvans ,
chairman of the Iowa Soldiers' 'home com-
mission

¬

; II. H. Moore , commissioner to the
Omaha exposition. You , ns worklngmpii-
nnd women , Imvo the rlfht to ask thnt
these men bo dethroned from the positions
they hold. Kcrp your shoulder to the wheel
nnd understand that some of the best citi-
zens

¬

of the stnto nre with us In exposing
these would-be friends of worklngtnen.-

O.UAIIIIKI

.

, OVIH Titniit QIUUTKUS.-

I

.

inva Attorney Cenernl AVaiitn Airr-
lcnllimil

-
Saelp < > 'n HOIIIIIN-

.DBS
.

MOINES , In. , Nov. S. Fellow Ing the
precedent ect Saturday In the matter of the
Memorial building , the executive council to-

day
¬

rcfe.-rel fo the legls'a'ur' ) the coitroversy
over quaittrs for the attorney g noral. ScDres-
of bulky petlllmiH were prrt-cntud by the
State Agricultural society protsatlng ngalnst
the proposed changes In ! ! < ouarters and of-

fering
¬

to pay $45 a month rent rather than
submit to a ehungo. The general
began war In regard to-hs! quarters , which

fi but ono window :ml no private oll.ro ,

cveral months ago. T.V council allotted him
temporary use. of the lieutenant governor'sr-
ooms. . Tod.iy bitter war wns waged again
and the whole subject referred to the legis-
lature.

¬

.

A MlxNimrl IniliiNlry for Iowa.-
CEDAU

.

UAPIDS , la. , Nov. S. ( Special. )

Secretary Shaw of the Commercial club bus
Just returned fiom St. Louis , whore he com-

pleted
¬

negotiations for bringing to this city
a part of a growing Missouri Industry , the
manufacture of cob 5lpea. Men will come
hero from St. Louis and start In a small
way , employing from twelve to fifteen per-
sons

¬

In Uieli1 factory , which will have at the
start a capacity of from 5,000 to 6,000 pipes
a day. There Is one factory lei St. Louis en-

gaged
¬

In the manufacture of these "Mis-
souri

¬

meerchauma" employing 13.1 ; hands. It
will bo neccstary to have a special variety
of corn grown near Cedar Haplds to supply
the cobs for this factory-

.Ilcl.l

.

for .SlmollilK-
BOONR

.
, la. , Nov. S. ( Special. ) Henry

Albright , living near Luther , was shot last
night and perhaps fatally Injured by W. C.
Patterson , n neighbor. The ball just missed
the jugular vein. Patterson gave himself
up to the sheriff and was lodged In the
countJail. .

IotaeiVM .Noten.
Commands of the Union Veterans' union

have been organized In Missouri Valley ,

Woodbine nnd Logan within the last week-
.lown

.

City will soon have eighteen blocks
of good brick paving. Her sidewalks and
crossings are being Improved , the sewerage
a'.polntmente bettered , streets graded , etc.

President Secrley of the Iowa State Normal
school has just been notified of his appoint-
mcnt

-
as president of the normal school de-

partmcnt
- j

of the National Educational OEP-
Oelation.

- j

. |
J. M. Stiller of Cedar Falls , while drunk ,

assaulted the town marshal and the mayor
gave hlrn his choice of paying $100 fide or
leaving tlin towi for a period or two years ,

and ho left.-

In
.

nil but a few fields In Hie eastern part
of Iowa the winter wheat Is dry and un-
sprouted In the ground. There has not been
molsturo enough to bring It to the surface.
This condition extends over a Inrgo area ,

and the loss of money In labor and seed rep-
resents

¬

millions.
Charles Whltcomb was sentenced to ten

years la the penitentiary cm conviction of
robbery last week In Cherokee. He and Fred
Holty robbed Chris Heinel near Lrtrrabee.-
Holty

.

wao captured , but on account of hH
youth , was permitted to go free. Whltcomb
was arrested In Nebraska last June.

Arrangements are being perfected for the
construction of a beet sugar factory at Wau-
kon.

-
. The cltlzeno of thnt place have sub-

scribed
¬

$200,000 and $100,000 In bonds will be
placed In addition. It is established under
a guarantee that the factory will make 16
per cent of Its cost the first year.

The trial of Frank Novak for murder Is to-

be commenced today in Vlntcn. He Is ac-

cused
¬

of killing a young man and burning
ho! own store and was brought'back from
Alaska last summer by detectives. He will
msko n hard fight for freedom. He has not
permitted bis father to see him and has re-
fused

¬

to allow * his wife to visit him again.
The Des Molnes News will get a retrial

of the cas9 brought against It by oxSheriff-
Loomls for damages for a llbclous publica-
tion

¬

relating to him. The court had held
on the first trial that the burden of proof
was on the defendant to show that there
was no malice back of the publication , a ..id-

on this ruling a verdict for $2,000 for the
plaintiff was given , but the court now ad-
mits

¬

that the ruling was an error and thut-
a newspaper should bo given credit for hon-
esty

¬

of intentions until the contrary Is-

proved. .

Robert T. French of Davenport , who died
In a hospital In Toronto , Canada , lost week ,

was the youngest member of the gifted
French family of Davenport , a brother of-

Mlsa Alice French , known to the literary
world as Octave Thanet , nd of Jndgo Na-
thaniel

¬

French and Colrocl G. W. French.-
Kobert

.

was only 26 years old , was a grad-
uate

¬

of Harvard , but had turned his talent
In the direction of mastering the Iron and
uteel Industry. Ho had &t pnt several years

ns ft Mhorcr In Iron and steel foundries In-

DAVcnport and Mollnc and had been si> mo
time In ft foundry at Homestead , Pa. Ho
had expected to soon rcturnto Davenport and
liut his knowledge to n practical test , but
wns taken with typhoid fever while on
business trip to Cnn.ula.-

T.
.

. J. Clark , of Floyd township , Woodbury
county , 1ms Just completed the most exten-
sive

¬

line of farm plumbing ever done In
that section of the state , Ho has built f-

t500barivl reservoir on ati eminence a quarter
of a mile from his house and feed yards ,

and pumps water Into It from the valley be-
low

¬

by wind motor power. From the reser-
voir

¬

water Is conveyed to nil vorts of the
premises , 2,800 feet of piping helng used.

Miss Haco Ettlngcr of Waterloo has written
home , giving an account of her appearance
bcfort the emperor and empress of Germany
In the new palace In Potsdam , thd occasion
being a birthday party for the empress. She
writes that she was most graciously received
by the empress , who shook hands with her ,

declared that phc had a most beautiful voice ,

that her singing was wonderful , and that It
had given her , the empress , great pleasure
to listen to her. There were about sixty
persons present by Invitation of the empress
and their costumes were fine.

The executive council of Iowa has declJed-
to postpone the erection of a state memorial
historical and art building until the legis-
lature

¬

sees fit to set aside n larger sum fo-
the purpose- . The last general assembly ap-
propriated

¬

$25,000 for the purchase of suit-
able

¬

grounds , the drawing of plans and the
erection of the building. The council pur-
chased

¬

two lots just cast of the state house
for $4,300 and proceeded to have plans drawn
for the pr > poscd building. Plans wore sub-
mitted

¬

, and the ono designed by Architect
Smith of DCS Molnes was accepted. Bids
were received by the council and opened ,

but all wcro found to bo higher than the
appropriation would stand , so the council
has decided to postpone the erection of ( no-

bulldlug. .

lownl Comment.
Sioux City Journal : Iowa republicans , It

appears , when only half awake can beat
the Combined sllvcrltcs.

Iowa City Republican : Shaw's vote Is
10,364 majority over all candidates and 30-

472
, -

plurality over White.
Des Molnes Leader : The passage of a

manufacturing hill that will manufacture Is
the duty of the coming legislature.-

Ottumwa
.

Courier : The future Iowa Jury
has It onto the court reporter. The re-

porter
¬

, under the new voile , must take down '

everything the Jury has to listen to-

.Dcs
.

Molnes Capital : If the republicans of
Iowa can lay thu democrats out as they
did this year , without half trying , what
could they do It they were In dead earnest ?

DCS Molnes News : The weakness of pop-
ular

¬

government Inheres In the fact that
the worst man's vote counts for as much
as the ihest man's. And the danger Is In- j

tcnslficd by the fact that the worst mar.
sometimes votes more than once. |

Davenport Democrat : iMr. White received
more votes , 'by about -100 , lu this congres-
sional

¬

district than Mr. Shaw. A year ago
Mr. McKinley received 4 ISC more votes In
the Second than iMr. ilirynn. This Indicates
a decided change , ''but It can be mostly ac-
counted

¬

for by the gold democrats of Scott
coun.ty who voted for iMcKlnley but who did
not vote for White. Whore the votes will
go next year will depend very largely on
the issues. |

Des Molnes Lender : Attention has largely
ben. called to the fact that at the recent
election In Iowa the democrats did much
better for legislative candidates than for the
head of the ticket. On the head of the
ticket the democrats carried but twenty
legislative districts , represented by twenty-
four members ; whereas the total number of
democratic members of the lvwer house
elected is thirty-eight , a gain of twelve
members. The silver question entered ICFS
Into the candidacies for members of the
house than It did for the governorship , and .

'In view of this fact the greater legislative
gains arc certainly significant.-

Dr.

.

. Bull's Cough Syrup has always been
kept up to the standard. It Is the same it
was forty years ago , the best sold.

IllH DlHltiiKiilNhliiK ; duality.
Atlanta Constitution. An old Atlanta

darkey gave his employer the other day some
reminiscences of thu war-

."And
.

you say , " said his employer , "that
you followed your master through the entire
war ? "

"Dat I did , sun ! " wcs the proud reply-
."He

.

was a great soldier was he ? "
"Well , suh , " replied the old man , "I-

couldn't tell much crbout dat. Ho wuz run-
nln'

-
so fas' all de time H wuz hard tor keep

up wld him. All I does know Is he wuz purty-
swlf ! "

Arnold's Brome Celery cures headaches ,
lOc , 25c and oOc. All druggists.

Father anil Son ( < o lip for Life.-
GLADWYN

.
, Mich. . Nov. S. Benjamin

Nunn and Hey Nunn , father and son , were
both sentenced to life Imprisonment In Dho
state penitentiary at Jackson tod.iy. Their
crlmo was murdering Curtice Wright.

American
Waltham-
H atches
are the most perfect
timepieces it is
possible to make , and
they are sold at
lower prices than
foreign watches of
less value-
.The"

.
RIVERSIDE"

movement particu-
larly

=

recommended.
For sale by all retail jewelers.

ANW-

E ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA , " AND
" PITCHER'S CASTORIA ," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER , of Hyannts , Maesaolwaetta ,
wae tlio originator1 of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA ," the eama
that has borne and does now sTJ? x gr.. "" on every
bear the signature of ( ZaJ.7c6M wrapper ,

Tfifa ia the original "PITCHER'S CASTORIA" lias been
used in the homes of the mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and eeo that it ia

the kind you have always bought , . _ .Z on '°

and has the signature of C t f u f wrao-
per.

-

. No one has authority from me to use my name ex-

cept
¬

The Centaur Company of whioh Chas, H , Fletcher IB-

President. '.

March 8, 1897.
THE CINTAUR COMPANY , TT HUB" * * ( TKICT , MCW TORK SIT .

IOWA GAENISHMENTS.-
Nourestdeutri

.

of Iowa MOW have uo exemptions under the tiew
Cole which wont itito effect October 1. Wo COM COLLECT BAD AC-
COUNTS

¬

ns of old , agalust MARRIED or SIMULA employes of Hall-
ways

¬

, Express , Telegraph , Telephone and Sleeping Car companies.
NASSAU INVESTMENT CO. , Council Bluffs , la

I
The umti who llei

wounded on the battle-
field

-

is nn object of pity.
- The first thought of a-

tcmler.hcartcd comrade is to offer succoi-
nnd sympathy. There nrc tunny wounded
men nnd women on the battle-field of life.
Shattered in body and mind , nnd suffcrlne
tortures before which the brief suflerinir of
the wounded hero on the battle-field of wnr.
pales into itnlffnificanee. They make no
outcry nnd their friends nnd acquaintances
pass them by without olTcrinf ; help. Tlieits-
ufTcriiiKS nrc known only to themselves.
These nrc the thousands of sufferers from
ill-health. Their name is Iccion.

The pity of it U thnt if they but knew tt
there is relief at hand.-

An
.

unfailing cure for nil the multitude of
ills that nre due to disorders of the digcs-
tlpn

-

nnd to impure blood is found In Dr.
Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It
makes the digestion perfect. It icstorcs
the appetite. It fills the blood with the
life-giving elements nnd drives out nil im-
purities. . It is the great btood-nmker nnd
fleshbuilder.-

Mrs.
.

. A. I. Glbln , of Ktweltvlllc , r.ocan Co
Ky. . writes i" I can lirarllly rccomnuml vout
'Golden Medical Discovery * to nnv one wlio l
troubled with iiullRcMlon anil torpid I was
nolmcl I could not lie on my left side nnd coulil
scarcely cat anything. I Imil n dull nclilng otnl
pain In my stomach all the time. Now ( Ms allcone oner taking one bottle of your 'GolJcn
Medical Discovery. "

"The People's Common Sense Adviser"
explains symptoms of ailment * common toevery family , nnd suggests remedies. It
has several chapters on woman's diseases
and weaknesses. An edition in heavy
paper covets will be distributed aksoltilrlv
fret. Send the World's' Dispensary MctV-
leal Association , lluflalo , N. Y. , si one-cent
stamps , to pay the cost of mailing only.
Cloth binding may be had for 10 cents
extra v cents in all.

Searles
& Searles.
SPECIALISTS IN

WEAK
SEXUALLY

All t'rivnto Dlscmci
& Ul-iorderi of .Men.
Treatment by.Mnl-
l.Consultation

.

Fre-
e.SYPHILIS

.

Cured for life nnit the poison thoroughly cleansed
trotn the system.

Spemiatorrliea. Seminal WeaUnoBB , Lost Man-
hood

¬

, Nlplit Enilsiloiin. Uraayuil KnculllfB V'o-

male Weakness , mul all ilcltcnta iltHonlerH pt-cu-
liar to cither Rex. positively onrod. I'iLKS
FISTULA ami HKCTAL Ul.CKHS. HYDHOCKLH
AND VAHICOcnLi : p crmatmntly nnd successfully
cured , Method now an d imfalllnif.

Cured
[ at lioino-

by iiuw method without pain or cutting-
.ormldrcna

. Call o*
with stamp

DBS. SEflRlES 8 SEflRLES.I19

TAN.FRECKLESANDSUHN.

detract from line fciituirs. The dully uec of-
Voiidljury'8 racial b oni , rnclnt Cn-nm nml-

Knrlnl 1'onilorlll lender the complexion clcnr ,
eoft , nn l heuutlful. A sample of t'ach of Wood-
biiry's

-
Facial Sonp , Facial Cream , racial IMudcr

und Dental Cream nulll-lent for three weeks' UPC ,

mallei ! on receipt of 20c. The regular size sold
eeryicrc.2.rc.: . JOHN H. WOOWIUUY , Der-
matoloslat.

-
. 127Vost il St. . N. Y.

Mount Yernon
PURE RYE

Owing to its fine , full , mellow
llttvor , this whiskey eoininunds the high-
est

¬

price in barrels ( to wholesale ) deal-
ers

¬

) of any brr.ml now on the market ,

anil H the oasiH of most of the bot-
tled

¬

blended whiskey now so extensively
advertised.
Bottled at the Distillery with an absolute
Guaranty ot Purity anil (Iriisinil Condition
The consiiiiuir buying this the only
distillery buttling of MOUNT VKItNUN ( In-

S (_ IUIK llot'lct , each bcarlu-c tlic Niii-
nbsrcd

-
Cluarnuty l-nbsl-M-CUICS) thu liUh-

L,1
-

L'railoof IMno Kyo WliUlcuy In Its imtur.il-
ciiiulltlon. . mitlroly frco from c'lultcratloii-
wllhcheap spirits and HuvnrliiK ,

FOR MEDICINAL USF.-
It li is the Iml'irsotn nt nf th most nrnml'icnt
physicians throughout the United Status.-

KorSalo
.

by All lljlluhlii ljileM.) :

TUB COOK (i IIKRMIRIMHIt CO , Nsw York
Solo AgcntH for tlio United States
JOHN I.INDRIJ , Sola Western Aut-

Coun.II If luffs. D-

DR. . . Iik E. ROE ,
" -DENTISTIt-

iiiiin It - , Merrlimi Illoulc.-
TnHc

.
Hlcvator.

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFPS WANTS.

Octulur 20 , 1MI7.
l'-OH' HUNT. KAM : Oil THADU 1V

I.KONAUI ) UVI5IIUTT
roil JtnNT-IlouteH | n Council IllurfB
J15.00 per month Cheny ] I | | | uml one acie of-

Kiound , fruit nml Kitidcn.
JI2.60 per month New store room. 20xCO on

Ilrondwuy.

, .
n-lfO Itt-P| ( | MK..H C-rooin house.

roil HAI.U City I'ropertv
' - 251-

3.m"A'. niei" lno"'ly' Winem. . 17 prr month ;

' !?iT.hT'n' MUWI " hdu'ut' "IV Avfnui. H. between, ,' . . J5i"1! per month.200-aoocl hou o and lot on Cth . between
mo tl" ' 1"c"ul'ly' Payniniln , JC per

15 loin Jn Wright1 * aiJJ for fnlc at a very lowprice.
KAIIMH KOH RAM :

25 per ucie-240-acre furm. 4 miles went of (Iris.weld , pattern part of 1'ottawatlamle county.
A'' "" nm' " ° f lf° 01 '" "" ' "If ' " " 'I north

.

"col'ty"' "

'' ""


